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'The doctor, as gently as he coul-d, tcld rne that I had cancer of the
at and suggested I enter a tiel-1-':nolirn Eastern hospital.
When I sau the'three other patieniu in iiry rooiil, I didnlt want to
ieve fly eyest It was sullpertiiire and the patients !'rere eating. They
od by their beds and carefully poured a tirln pinli f-iquid into smaLJ. gla6s
bes.:, fhen they held the tubes hi6h over thei"r heads and Lhe fluid
ained, dovra one of them through a thin, clear plastic hose rvhlch d.isappeared
to, one nostrill They had to eat this rvay because throa.t, nou'bh, tongue
esophagus had been cut away i.n surgery. I could actually see the back
I of " the.ir gullets--the entire front of the throat vras laid opell from
below the jaw down almost to the breastbone. Each had a large wad
abgorbent bandage under his chin th catch the constant flow of saliva
out of hj-s throat,
The rlidot bo:crr r,'as on, ffid the cigarette conmercials droned along,
rxtolling the wonderful taste of the product. But these people who had
Eoked aLl their live6 oould no longer taste cigarettes--or anything else!.
lEere b.ie no tabte buds irr p3-astic tubing. All the people in the
GoniiierciaLs had wouderfully appeallng volces, young and vibrant. But the
yntients arouhd nd did not h:ive very ulce voices, ln fact they had no voicee
rt all as thej-r vocal Cords: had bben cut avray. these voiceless wralths
cauied pad.and pencil to comuunicate. One, vrhose throat opening had been
rlos''ed1 was able to use an electronic devi.ce tltat looked like a flash
light. You just hold it against your throat, and it picl;s: up vibrations
from the section v,rhere your vocal cords used to be. It produceg a tinny,
clectronic voi-ce like a robotsr.
I fIed, unl,"illing to face the sur6ical.horrors in my room. Yet everyGere I lootr;ed there were patients whbse tongues, pharyn;res, jaws, throats,
chins or ioses had been reiaoved. Many were waiting for plastl.c surgery to
reconstruct their facos aud neclis. For this, it is necessary to grou e:ltra
1f,eces of flesh and by Eome sort of surgical iairacle these pieces of flesh
ca11ed pedj.clesl c&rrr be made to' grovr' any'uviiere on the patlent that the
rnugen decides Is best. One pati.ent had flesh growing out of, the side of
tls neck in a tubular U like the itandle on a suitcase, Another irad one"
6rowin6 from bet$/een hls shoulder blades over his right shoulder to e- spot 1n
5.s throat just below tho chLn. It inust have been 18 inches long.
have to undergo
, My radiation treatnents falled and I was told I tol:rould
teIl ny uife a,td ihe
Knor':-ing I would never speak again I tried
"nr6""i.
cntidrsn how muci I loved thein. tne neit day aiter air 11 hour operati-on, I
had removed my laryn:1, pharynx, part of my
learned that the surgeone .randoiir.
blts & pieces. From this tj-ne onr I would
escphagus and a fevr other
breathe through a hole at tho base of my throat caLled a stoma. Kno,:dng how
odd my open tirroat made me appear, I felt completely cut off from i:.uria-;.:1;y.
&tght subsequent operations lvere required to reconstruct the front of iay
aeck. T.V. helped-pass the time and all of us there j.n Seven-East r,rere, I
co:rf ess, morbicily fascinated by the ci6arette coiiimercials,' Af ter s,:roiting
rypro:i-mately 19rO0O packs of ciga.rettes, I-v,i€ al-l-had turned out a bii
different froiu those handsome fellows and beautiful 'd/omen'
Young people today are Sreat believers in realisn, It might be
i"ateresting if sone advertising agency were to do a cigarette ad featuring a
caused by siaoking. They mi6ht
lntient ri.iho has lost his throat to cancer by
holding his cigarette to the
cren shor,v the one addlct I r,ret vrho smoked
h}e that led intq his lvindpiper through rryhich he breathed air into his
lungs.
We donr t ride irorses or irelicopters or sports carg here j.n Seven East.
Ee ride wheelgd tables to the operating roora, and, if lve are lucky, vre ride
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tlicn ha"*k fiiqii::.71o ,S:evi';.it .'J+;l; lr]
:i a parii ci: eai:cor cc,utrt,i;i'o l1'hov t:r:oat
ir':.ii$s on tJ:+'i.ii:'irti f.:,Lrir.:r'! I th&tiit. Goci thai, I have riot yet haci to vrsit
there,
--Reprintecl Frorn The Contend.er-'
u lgliFq:g siig-r(E. ,T.r{ER4rs o}p BRAr.ry liaJs PArtERl{
tlA Vetera116 Adiirlnistration peychiatrist, Dr. Barbara B. Brown, ir""
dlscovered that tire brain lraves ot people vh6 slaoke alot rtdlffer dranraticallyrl
from those people vrho donr t slrolie *t ,It .
Dr., Br,oEryl i.arried ori.t.her resee.rcir at the Sei:ulveda V.A. Hospltal in
Los Arrgrei.es,. .,She'classed as heavy eilekers those w}o burn up frora two to
five pacirs a daf.
As recorciud by an electro-encephalogran (mC) so called A1pha wavcgto a V.A.
ar,e'the prcii.or,linant eleetrj.cal slgnals of the brain. Accordlng
rtwhj-Ie
.si.gna.ls
shorred. up sirongly in .,aost non-snohers,
in 84#
report, th=se
of the he:rvy snok-ers ao alpha rraves.vrhatsoever rrere trecorded.lr
The heav;l sniohers, lhs V.A. said, shovlerl a nel'{ brain lrave patterR...
that is nearly tryice t,he frequency of the nornal pattern. Dr. Brovm sald
gerky patier'ns similar to those iranifested in the EEG of heavy
that rapid,
rrare
smohers
coinilonly a,ssociated with varing degrees. of apprehensj-on or
anxlety, or perhaps r;iith high awareness, vigilaneer,or alertnessrr.
--Copied From A i'lswsp.per Article-t-:,!:i.1
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by the fgngVllng Of yOUf
ilind, that ye may prove lrh4t is that good, and acceptable, and perfect,
vl"i11 of God.rr (Rom. 12:1-2)
'rlAs obedient chj-Idren, not fashionlng yourselves according to'the
tfanSfOfmed

fortuer lusts'in your ignoranee; but as he r+hich halh ca1led you ie holy,
so be ye holy j.n all nanner of conversatlon; because it is wri.tten; be ye

holy'for I am holy.tt (I Pet. 1:14-15)
, ltlet no man deepise thy youth; but be thou aB exanplc of the believers.
in rvord, in manner of life, in love, in splrlt, in faith, ia purlty.rt
(f Tim. 4rt2)
"v/hat? Know ye not that your body is the termple of the IIoIy Ghost
which is in you v,rhich ye have of Godr and ye arb not your own. For ye are
bought v,rith a pri-ce; therefore glorify G66 in your body, and ln your spf-rit
vrhich are Godts.rr (r Cor, 6irg-ao)
rrl(now ye not'Lhat ye a.re the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God
dvrelleth in you? If any man rLeflle the tenple of Godr him shall God
destroy; for the ter,rple of God is hoIy, wfriih temple ye are.tt (I Cor.3:f6)
" tlFiaving therefore, these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse
oursel-ves froru aL1 filthlness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness
1n the'slght of God.tt (1I Cor. ?r1)
ItAfld they that are Christsf have crucified the flesh with the affccttonr
and lusts. rr ( GaJ-. fi 24)
rrDearl;r., beLoved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain fron
fleshly lusts, which uar against the eoul.tt (1 Peter 2:11)
ItIf a iiran therefore purge hj"meelf fron these, he shall be a vesseL unto
honour, sanctificd, and. iueet for the ."lasterr6 uae, and prepared unto ev6ry
good r:rork.rr (II Tlm. zrZL)
fiay G96l bless those brethren vrho have qult smokin8 and may He glve
courage and strength to othens who are attenipting to do the sarnel
i

